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CONFIDENCE IN THE PSOPIF

The mail tolls of a grand Harmony

Dinuer given at Nantaskrt
Baacb near Boston at which was

gathered loading Doinoerata from

both wiugs of the party Mr

Bryan in speaking at this dinner

said using Jetfersons wordt The

permanent and natural division of

parties was between aristocrats

and democrats between those

who fear and distrust tho pooplo

aud wish to draw all power from

them into the hands of the higher

olassoi and those who identify

thornsslvus with tho people have

confidence in them cherish aud

consider thom the most houo3t and

safe though not tho most wise

depositary of public interest Mr

Bryan also said tho Republican
party has come to bo ossoutially tho
oridtocratio parly of the naioa

Tbeto words of Jilrr3on and
Bryan have much in them that
should bo well considered by tho
people of this Territory at this time
bafore plunging themtelvea into
oblivion obscurity aud chaos To
ths Hawaiiaus Portuguese aud
others of European descent rosidiog

li thii country lhuo words have

particular significance

Mr Bryan says that tho maiulaud
Republicans havd beooma thn
aristocratic party of tho uation Wo
may say without fear of coutradio
tion that our territorial republicans
ara tho aristocralij party of thin
Territory

How truly it can bs said tint our
republican party feara and dis-

trusts
¬

tho people Uawaiians parti
oularlj that they would draw all
power from Hjwaiiaus into tho
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bauds of what has como to bo

known as Ibo fainly aompaot

How often have thoy warned tho
Hawaiiaus that tho voting privilege

would be taken from them The
wish beiug father to tho thought

Tho Doniooralio party of this
Territory would identify itself with
tho people has confidonoo iu them
believes that thoy are houost and
safe with a ballot It may b3 that
tho largo body of tho people are
not as wise as they may become

after experience with American

institutions The Democratic party
is ready to help Hawaiians to a

knowledgo of such institutions be-

lieving

¬

that iu time tho people will

appreciate aud not abmo their
privileges

Take the political subdivisions
known a city and county and we

may ask tho republicans bow they
can expect Hawaiians to learn tho
full moaning of such divisions of

politic d privdego unless actB aro
passed to set thorn in motion

Thn ropublioana Fay to tho Ha-

waiians

¬

wo wish you to leara to
swim but do not propose to allow
you to get into tho water

Now therefore it behooves the
people tho Hawaiians particularly
to make their own choice whch
wo hope thoy will do it con-

scientiously
¬

and well

TOPICS OF THE DAI

During tho three years that the
Quitod Stales aimiea have been try ¬

ing to pacify tho people of the
Philippine Islauda fuur thousand
and sixteen cttizeus of the United
States perished iu the attempt
Who knows how many thousauds of

the natives perished in fighting for
thoir independence

It is stated that over JilOOCOOOCO

have bon lost because of the coal

strike in Pennsylvania The coal

barous are not losing however they
gain by npt paying the wages In the
worker and they also gain by

charging the public exorbitant
prices fur tho coal that was mined

at tho cheap rate

Tho Advertiser calls the munici

p l tystem of government a

Homo Rule device for spoils Wo

will not arguo tho ppint with our
coulomporary for there is none to
deaf as him who rofusfs to hear
But ono questiou howuver we do

aire to submit Are the poopo of

tho United States Franco Eig
laad Canada Qcrmauy Switzer-

land

¬

Belgium Italy Austria aud
nthor couutris Homo Rulew
after spoilt

Naval meu aro tho most popular
on tho mainland for political ollices

of emolument aud promiuonco
And why should wo of this Torri
lory not do tho samo Wo have a

likely aud a cotnpotout man in our
only admiral Why not eond him

as our next delegate to Washington
Ho would then bo in his glory aud
iu Ilia swim aud btaouia an houor to
tho people aud country Do givo

him a trj

Our friend the Colonel of Ha
leiwa Waialua is at it again rais-

ing
¬

cano with tho Advertiser on
the county and city proposition
Tho Colonel is a stunner at wield-

ing

¬

tho pen nowadays which should
be tho caso from all Hawaiians of

opacity Ilo raps lliu Morning
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Terror ao many good hits ovor tho
cranium that tho only answer ho

receives is an attaok on tho Homo
Rulors who havo nothing to do
with tho discussion Oh I tho Ad

vortissr is a corlcor when it oomss

to dodgo anisauo

John M Thurston ex l S Sen-

ator

¬

politician lawyer and pub
Hoist arrived in this city day be-

fore

¬

yesterday presumably on a
secret missioQ and already ho is

baokod to bo the star attrastiou at
Republican meetings whioh will
b3 held in tho near future
With all respoot due Mr Thurs-
ton wo would adviso him if he
knows when he is well off to keep
his hands off of politics while here
aud confine himself to tho mani-

pulation
¬

of sugar and ditch water
and his chase after Haywoods
job

The main objection of tho Morn
iug Glory to tho ciy and county
scheme is because it is a device of

tho Home Rjlers for spoils It has

often claimed that that is tho only
reason why the Homo Rule party is

urgingit But we would like to ask

what party is there that is not aftor
spoils anyway It has always been
spoils with all political parties from

the very beginning of things aud
will always over remain so Our
contomporary has always had its
linger s in tho spoils anij it is its very

existence which has made it opulent
and dictatorial

A HABMONY GATHERING

Democratic ana Homo liulo Loaders
Meot and Discuss tho Situation

An informal meeting of the Home
Rule and Democratic leaders was
held yesterday morning at Waverley

Hall Tli9 proceedings it wsb
understood wore cot to bo publish-

ed

¬

but inarrnuch aa someone saw
fit to ignore the understanding and
gave it to the Advertiser Tub
iNUEruNnnNT will now print what is

true account of the proceedings
Some weeks ago National Com ¬

mitteeman Cornwell received a

letter tigned by Senator Joncp

Chairman of the Democratic Na

tioual Coincnitteeaud SonatorBlack
burn and Rp Gripg suggesting
to the local liaders of the pariy to
havo a conference with the Delegate
and see whrt could bo done towards
otfjotiog a coalition of the Home

Rule and Dtmoeralio parlies
That conference tojk place yes

terJay morning at Wavorloy Hai
Dilegato Wilcox Eigar Cay pleas

and Senator D Kalauokalaui re

presenting the Home Rulers and
National Committeeman Corn well
Territorial Cbairmai O J Mc ¬

Carthy S M Damon and E B Mo

Canahan tho Democrats
Tho meeting was entirely inform

al as tho Democrats preeent did not
feel as if they were authord to
represont tho party and therefore
did not enter into any pledge or
agroemout neither did thoy make

any refusal The rumor as printod
iu the Advertiser this morniug that
Wdcox offorod to give tho Demo
crats three loghlslivd c ndidatcs in
oach district is incorrect Such an
otter could not hV boeu made or
accepted by either eiiio anyvpy
Thoy did not rjprotont their
rpspeotive parties authoritatively
and therefore their oiThh or accept ¬

ances or refusals could not be
binding- -

Another ttalemenlof the Adver-

tiser which is incorrect states that
Mia result was that tho Democrats
boll viug that there may be such q

ticket named by the Republican
convnntrn as will ppahlolbem to
otaud by it cut tin tuoctiug ehort

Bjwwmy -

nud refused to have anything to do
with tho Hcm Ruler until tho
Republicans nhalt havo mot and
uominatod

Tho Republican party was not
mentioned a singln timo during tho
moptiug and tho ticket they may
namo was not even thought of
It was decided however to post
pono the meeting until tho first of
September anil in the meantmo the
regular meetings of the two parlies
vyill take placo and committees will
bo appointed to confer together

Another reason why tho mtoling
did not oomo to any agreement is

because tho DomocraHo loaders
desire to await tho arrival of Princo
Cupid b fore committing them
sfalveB to any agreement with Wil-

cox
¬

It is among tho possibilities
that Princo Cupid and his followers
will be invited to tak- - part iu the
conference which will be held on
September first

A Republican Meeting

Ex U S Senator John M Thurs-
ton

¬

will be the principal speaker at
a meeting to bo hnld tomorrow
evening at the Orpheum thoVro
under tho auspices of tho Young
Mens Republican Club

Later By telephone tneassgo re
calved f horlly aftor noon trdiy
from Dr Galbrailh it nas stated
that ex Senator Thurston will uu
deigo an operation that will pro
elude him from Bpotking tomorrow
night and will necessitate his keep
iug himself perfectly qiiet for a
few days and may be able to speak
by next Wednesday

Reception to the Bishop

A public reception to tho Right
Rev Bishop II B Restarick was
given last evening at Mho Hawaiiau
Hotel under the auspiaa of tho St
Andrews cathedral aud St Cle
ments church congregations which
was an unqualified success A
Bind concert iu coiibeclion with
tho reception was givt n on the
hott 1 grounds

LOOAL ND GENERAL NEWS

The American Maru was sighod
at 215 p m from San Frauc iscj

Wing Wo ivat discharged frrm
bankruptcy yesterday upon ordtr
of Judge Eitee

There will be a drill anil parade
of the BVst Natfoual Guard of
fjawqii this cyening

Secretary Ooopi r has resumed
his duties after a fow weeks vacation
on the mainland

Superintendent Boyd raturrud
yestordoy from Koolau where he
settled a right of way dispute

A Sealed Tender notice from tho
Superintendent of Public Works
appears elsewhere iu tlm issue

The benedicks will play lh
baohelors at cricket at the Makiki
grounds tomorrow afternoon

Thirty ssvon applicants for
teaohera oerLifijUes were examined
at the Normal chool yesterday

Thp will qf Iwakjohi ftato was
filed for probate yesterday He lelt
property worth 810 besides a flro
olim fr49173

Ex U S SiMtor Thurston being
id and the Young Mens Republican
Club boing uoabo to hoi 1 a meet
ing will til liim tho ruas mooting
which was to have been hed to
morrow eyeing et tbp Qrpueuui
has been called t t

Bl AUTH01ITY
DEALED TENDJJBa

Healed tenilprs will up received by
tho Superintendent of Piitilur
Woiki at noon of Friday tho HJh
of Augiil 1902 for filling a por ion
of Waikiki Itiad PUns and

of jlo in tho ollico of the
Superinteudbut of Public Workg
Tho Superintendent reserves the
right to rejiot my or a I bid

J AMIS FJ BOYD
Supotintoudent 4 Publio Works
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Clans Sprockets Co

BAlTK3ariES
UOHOIiTJLTJ

JVnnefieo J pent THR J74lt
INATIONAL SAUK OF BANTR

Biiw xon4no o

DAN FBANOIBOO Tha Horada Watlona
Bank ol Ban Franoieoo

LONDOK The Union Bank ot London
Ltd

NEW YORK AmorlotS ixohnse lit
tionalBank

OHIOAGO Morohants National Bank
PABIB Credit Lyonnala
BBKL1N Bresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA w n

Kong ft Bhnnghal BnnklngGux roratlon
NBW ZKALAND AND ATJBTUALI- A-

liank ol Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

ot British Horth America

TVamaet a Gcntrnl Banking and Sxohant
Bunnell

Deposits RocolTod Loam mndo on A
proved Bnoarltv Oomraorel and Travel
ns Credit leaned Bills of Bxohftnal
bought and told

rJollnotlona Proraptly AcoaantnA Sot

WMG1RWING0

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WT8TERN BDGAR REFINING CO

Ban Frnnclueo Pl

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadolphia Fenn U B A

HBWRbb Uh VERBAL MILL CO
Mnnf National Cane Bhredder

Not York U B A

N OHLANDT A CO
Ban Franoisco il

R18DON IRON 4 LOOOMOTIVB
WORKB

x HW tt Bnn Franrlorodl

I DE TURKS

TABLE OTS

Jufetly luiown to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA

¬

PEODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received

by

fl HIGKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha-
waiian

¬

Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoroa the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need Ice too
Itiow its a nocoseity in hot weather
Wo believe you aro auxious to get
that ico whioh will givo you satis
faction and wed like to auyply
you Order from

Tim Oalu Ice Electric Co
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